
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: D6134640
» Single Family | 1,996 ft² | Lot: 9,751 ft²
» More Info: 604RotondaCir.IsForSale.com

Marcia Cullinan
941.662.5878
marciacullinan@michaelsaunders.com
http://marciacullinan.michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
1200 S McCall Rd

Englewood, FL 34223
(941) 473-7750

604 Rotonda Cir, Rotonda West, FL 33947

$ 498,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

You are sure to be enchanted by the private, very tropical setting this home offers. The home feels so open and bright, with crisp fresh paint, high
ceilings and plenty of light through the large windows and multi-pane sliding glass doors. Enter into the living and dining room, with vaulted
ceilings and a wall of sliders that fully open to the back. The home gracefully flows with high, open ceilings to the kitchen, dinette and family room,
which also opens expansively to the beautiful pool area. The kitchen offers granite counters, stainless steel appliances, a large breakfast bar, and a
charming dinette area with a gorgeous aquarium window to the patio. The covered patio area out back is expansive, offering numerous sitting
areas, whether you wish to be in the shade or in the sun while enjoying the peaceful setting. The heated pool has a gorgeous Mediterranean blue
“pebbletec” finish and soothing stone waterfall. The home conveniently backs to beautiful and quiet Broadmoor Park (formerly a golf course), which
provides miles of meandering walking trails right in your back yard. The 3-car garage is extremely convenient, with plenty of room for your vehicles
and toys, and a workshop space with built-in cabinets. The home is located in Rotonda West, which is a lovely community with miles of freshwater
canals, 5 golf courses and parks with bike and walking trails, tennis courts and playgrounds. This home has all bases covered; Whether you just
want to be present in the solitude of your own home, enjoy a round of golf, walk through nature, or spend the day at our glorious Gulf of Mexico
beaches just 15 minutes away. AND, it is in an X FLOOD ZONE so no flood insurance is required!!


